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THE MUTIICRN LOYALISTS, I

Allrr t the People of the United
Slates Tlio llcfculm of tlivlr Tour.

The Ciimmittce ol' Southern Loyaliits, ap-

pointed by the Convention at Philadelphia to to
Vsit tbe tomb of Lincoln, has issued tlie folio r--

aoMrewi:
"SrmNOFiELP, Oclohrr 11. To the Loyal

People of the United State : The umleislgried
mcuitrra cl the Commute Bi,piintbfj by the
Convention of Southern Loyall-tn- , lately assem-
bled lu l'il!idi!lpiiU, jo visit tha tomb of our
mnrureil 1 resident., Abraham Lmco'n, as a
testimony or the admiration and affect on with
Twhlon the Union men ot the Ho nh remember
h smple-hpart- f d patriotism, have rlischnnroii t
thai duty The enthusiastic preeting which

ail alnrtr our route are eutlickont
evidence that the Union party ia ttill intnet.
Wc rsturn our nuccre and hearty thanks tor the
nniiorm courtepy and fetndnca every where
Allow n us, but before we separate dcire to warn
our couutrymen ol a new (lancer which appear
to be looming up. Kvcryhere thai, wo have
been the loyal people wlio are sustaining Con-
gress teem to bo united in demanding

'First That Andrew Johnson shall not b
permitted to usurp and exorcise the po wers of
Conpress 1n addition to those of Presidnnt.

'tScond. That disloyal men shall not be per-
mitted to rule either the whole country or any
part thereol; and,

"Third. That the loyal men ot the South,
black as well as white, shall be protected in all
their rights as Ametican citizens.

'Unfortunately, however, some Republican
ppi-aker-

s and writers, by the loose lannae ttiey
make use of, bud their Irequcnt declaration
that if the States raui'v the
pending Constitutional amendment, such of
their applicants as cau or will take the test oath
will be admitted to membership in that body,
are creating tho impression that the rattrica'.io i
of that ainendm ?nt will render any further
legislation by Congress iu relation to the

Suites unnecessary. If this coo-victio- n

is allowed to tauten itsell upon the nundi
of the people, it can only be remived by a loag,
acrimonious discussion, pending which the
nation wl 1 continue to be alllicted with the
evils wh.ch now render lite in a third of tbe
States almost intolerable.

"It now requires but a few niomr nts' reflec-
tion to see that such a settlement of the recon-
struction problem would convert the victory
now being won at the polls into a deieat. The
Constitution ot the United States declares that
all legislative power 6liall be vested in a Con-

gress,' and 'legislative poer' means simply the
power to make laws. The usurpation of the
President consists in the fact that wnen, at the
close ot the war, he found ten States 'deprived
ol all rlvil government' there being no la
upon tho statute-boo- k providing how, uuiW
such ciicuiustances, government m elit bo in-

stituted instt ad of calling the legislative de-
partment together in eura session to p iss the
necesearv laws, ho ass'imcd tho prerogative of
Congress and prescribed the rules au.i regula-
tions (claiming for them all the forco ani
validity of rcguiaily enacted laws) necessary
for establishing civil governments in the ten
SiaW-- which he fjcclarert had none. It va in
accordance will these illegal edicts that tlia
trraun cul org.in zations claiming to be the
S'ate floverDuicats of Nortli Carolina, South
Carolina. (Jeoigia, Florida, Al:,llS!lat Misais-Bipp- i,

and Texas were formed; and to rcogave
their adopcion of the Constitutional atne?'1-ree- nt

ns valid. i3 simply to indorse and legalize
jne I'rc-id- ei t' usuruat ons. Are the oeooie
willing thus to iudorsc the actions ot President
Johusoii? It not, thev must tirmly resolve and
declare that the illcuaily organized tools of a
tisurper cannot by their action affect tbe Con-
stitution of the country, and that botoro tne

States can ratify the amend-
ment legal Governments muit be institute 1 iu
them.

"Again, every one of the d Govern-
ments in the ten Slat?s ore
in tbe hands of and controlled by tbe men who
afempted to desiroy the ua'ion, and are osten-
tatiously used to n.ake treason honorable and
loyalty odious, and in the Southern States im-

possible. It Congress legalizes tbem it per-
petuates these ex lie beta in power indefinitely.
Tbey will coutiuao lo have absolute coutrol of
the Governments of all or nearly alt ol tbe iate
Flaveholding States, and will send up solid
delegations to t'oneress of mn whose sym-
pathies were and are with the Confederate
cause. Ouce admit that they are loyal Si.ate
Governments, and Congress cannot therealter
inter Ice in those States any more ttt'tn it can
now in Illinois and New York. In short, legalize
those bogus Governments, and esKebelo will
thercalifcr have absolute political control of
neatly one-hal- f the Union. If the loyal people
tlo not wish such a state of affairs, they must
never consent to the endorsement of Andrew
Johnson's usurpation. Acrain, it is tnese
State Governments which now tyrannize
over the Union men of tbe South, and
which are being wielded so as to ren-
der our living there intolerable or im-
possible. Piotecllon, either of lfo or property,
with the State Governments coutrolled by those
now in power there is impossible. While loyal
State Governments can afford us protection, we
solemnly warn the people that the rattflcation
of these bosrus eoveruments is a sentence of
death or exile to every Union man in the South
"whose position or ability renders him at all ob-

noxious to the late Rebels. To those who are
willing to tolerate for a moment the Idea ol
Abandoning their friends to destruction of
nandina them over bound hand and foot into
the power of their and the nation's enemies, we

lave not one word to say; but to such as call
themselves Union men, and have some spark of
manhood or womanhood ro their natures, we
.appeal lor protection for that protection wh'ch
can alone be afforded by State Governments
imbutd with the principles of impartial justice
Jor all men. Shall we appeal in vain? The
action of Congress the coming winter must an-

swer this question.
"The late Rebels are, of course, desirous of

Tetaiiiing as much power in Congress as possible,
lutthey would surrender all representation in
that booy rather than lose control of the State
OovemmenU, lor by tho help of these State
Governments alone can they keep their people
united against tbe genei al Government. Repre-

sentation in Congress Is a Bide and comparatively
unimportant matter, but the control ot theState

ovemintBts, whether or not they shall remain
in the hands ot tho-- e who have once used them
to wage war upon the Union, is the vital que-
stion. We do not wish to have it undertood tnat
yte are flndinu fault with the present Congress

t'aat noble body of men whose firmness has
fiordet us our onlv protection thus far since

the war closed. It baB been, and is our expecta
tion that mcst, it not all, of ihe Union members
intend to adopt the measures necessary to give
H6 protection, xne ueconstructlon Committee,
in adaition to the Constitutional amendment.
reported a bill providing for tae organization of
Joyai liovernmeuw in me seceaea estates, ana
this bill has vet to Do seed upon, if Con-

ress, immediately upon reassembling, takesft no. penects, and pa sea it, all will
."be well. We have been impelled to issue this
autd.-fB-s bv the tact that this bill, wbloh is iuv
measurably the most important halt of the

inrrpnainnkl nlan ol reconstruction, as we
iav nnder-too- d it. is apparently being lost

icht of, and the further lact that some promi- -

Client politicians have been tiding laugnaee wnicn
ecnu8 to commit luetn to an auuuuuuuu-u- v u, u.

fWe have aided thus far in the present canvass,
aind exDect to continue, with tho distinct under- -

etandim? that Congress will not, after being en-

dorsed bv the riKonle. abandon this, the most
important feature of its nlan. Wo do not be
lieve thai it la either nnwasiirv or' riffht to

'caiTV On the Canv&K iinn a niioannrehension or
jnysttneation ol the Issue, and feel confident that

uch a course would lead in prnhnrrasBtneut.
mnd might lead to disaster; lor althoueh thegreat
jealonty or the Union members ol Congress will
undoubtedly remain true, some are alwavs
stnxlous to ontaiu notoriety for being more 'conuArvatlvjw Minn Ihnil fillHfir'tnf an 1. . ..1.1

claim, if we keep MlenU'UiMrihtf kaHvass was
jougniwiia me lmwie'f Ptavthecnacttjigof the Constitutional amendment was all tttui
vongress proposea uomg.
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Wc have cxtirc'Hod ourselves strongly lu this

toper, bi cause we feel deeplv. Th oor.es of
our ciead are In Su'lmn oravs. Our homes
art- - there. ll the rlnsfnnr nxollec'l'ins of
cur childhood tre connected with the sol troiu
which we ure called upon to exile ourselves.
Men of Amciical we cauuor. reconcile ourselves

the late in store lor us, should we be deserted
bvjon, and we will not bp'ieve that yo.i are
cnrable of betrayin? us. The Ideas which we
wish to have crystallized in your minds are:

"Hrst. That ihe usurpations of the President
cannot be r pudiated bv legalizing tbem.

"Sec ond. Tliat Rebels cannot be kept out of
by glvinir theni absolute coutrol of thefiowcr States; and

"Third. Tbrt loyal men cannot be secured in
ary of tbeir lights while all officers in the Htates

litre they live, from Governor down to consta-
ble, arc rampant Rebels.

"We know that the views herein enpres-pe- are
endowed by almost ail of the Uuiou men of the
South of all races; and in order that there may
be nu misunderstandine as to what we wish to
have done, we lepcat that we ask Congress s

a law providing lor tlio ot'
Irani civil poverniuents in thenon-reeouctruct-

btalcs, and tl at the said law ehull embody tbe
follow inn ideas;

"1. That no man who took part in the Rebel-
lion shall be permitted to V"te or bold office, at
leai--t until he shall have complied with such
conditions as ConeTCSs may see Ht to impose.

"2. That all knal men, without respect to
color or lace, shall be permitted to vote.

"3. Til at wherever It may be needed, a local
military lorce shall be organized, consisting
solely of loyal men, and that the expense of
organizing, equipping, and maintaining said
lorce shall be Ceiraed by that portion of tbe
con munity w hose conduct renders its presence
necessary.

"A pcalinir to all patriots to see to it that tho
fruits of victory are not lott at the eleventh
boor, and that those friends ot fho nation who
most need its protection shall not bo first aban-
doned, we respectful y submit our causo to the
American pr ople.

"Alukrt Griffin, Ala.,
"A.J Hamilton. Texas,
"J. P. Newman D.U , i.a.,
"W J ms itu, Teuu .

Jebhb Istkncil, lexas,
"WtSTON h'lIST Mo.,
J. H BlNOUAM, Ala ,

'H Bokum, Teuu..
' C, E Moss Mo,
"U. H. Brarscomdr lis,,
"IjKorok iucber, Va.,
"L. Mi kb wood. Icxa,
"E J Davis, Toxa.
"H. Warmoutu. La.,
"P. B. Randolph, Ls."

The Southern Loyalists at the Tomb ot
Lincoln.

IMMENPR PROCESSION AVO IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.
The delegation ol Southern loyalists visited

the ton.li ol Liucoln at. Springfield last week,
cscoriid by a vtr.v largo procession. Within
ihe ctmHery, a short distance Irom the en
iraiice, and on the leit ot the road, was
stretched a large placard, on which was

the followim? words: 'The murdered
Pifsnletit cau a political pin ty rosper under
God, tho whose counsels ripened 1n
ibis c!ced f Pence Uciiiocr'ils, this is your ouly
contiibv.ti n to lue history of an aee otherwise
iinimrallulcd iu glory !" A lew yards iurihercu the right was another, with the woids: "ii
numoriam. Let us this duy resolve that thectiid fcliail not have died in vain ; that the
nation shall, under God. have a new birth of
irecdom. mid that a Government by tbe people
and Jor tbe people shall uot periah from the
earn.

The sci".nC fit the tomb Is thus described la a
sptciel di f piitu. 10 the Chicago Urtbune:

"The dtcorat'ons were plain, but touching
mid siiEneslive. lixteune over the top of the
tomb, and Banging gracc'u'ly over the door,
were tesioons of leuves of oafc ud maple, bril-
liant with the colors of autumn, and large
wreaths of flowers with croses of immortelles
aud dahlias hung over the do r. Oa fach side
ol the tomb were large rustic vases tilled with
beau'.ilul flowers. Immediately over the Joor
was inscribed the words 'Abraham Lincoln. Lot
lils name be spoken but in reverence; for,
althoueh lie is dead, hi great deeds live after
him, mid the lowly ehall uot hope in vain.'

"The procession, with tbe Hag at its head,
mar; bed slowly up the ascent and formed iu
duiil.le lines near the door, leaving a space in the
centre wtere, near tho door of the tomb, stood
Colonel ft T. Brnnscimbo, of Missouri, aud Rev.
Dr. Newman, of New Orleans. A feeling of the
de pct soleu nUy seemed to pervade the vast
assemblnee, and inuny eyes unused to weep were
filled with tears, although, uo word had jet been
spfakon.

"Colonel llranscombe then slo ly read the fol-
lowing oath ot const era' ion:

"'Manding at the to nb of the illustrious
dead, recalling his sublime words, his heroic
virtue, bisunswervine fidelity to tbe great trusts
committed to biui by the American people, we
beie make a new consecration of our lives, our
fortunes, ana our sacred honor to the service of
our country, and, with uncovered heads and
uplifted hands, solemnly resolve, with the help
of Almighty God, that w e will never surrender
the contest with despotic power until the fell
spirit ol rebellion shall be utterly crushsd, until
the right of free speech shall be maintained
on every inch of American soil, and all men are
established in tne iuti possession or those lua- -

lienablc rights which God has given, and to
secure and protect which is the object of all
crnod Governments.'

"At tbe words 'with uncovered heads and up-
lifted hands ' the loyalists removed their hats
and raised their right bands. The eutire audi
ence then kneeled, and Dr. Newman gave utter-
ance to an impressive prayer, after which the
assemblage silently dispersed."

AUCTION SALES.

D SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER,J.0. Will WilJ!.Oaili PllUiJbl. XI

i . a.Tva v . t ir i nt n ii'ADira sD A Tim

l.lll rmn U ALiAHABTfifl YANE8 nn JSKhkol'1'Kp, hgvkem ami clocks, verdk an- -
TlOlt SI All'AKY. ITALIAN MAKULK UttOUr r.o
AMI FiOUKtH etc. etc., allot tbe recent Importa-
tion of Messrs. VII I BltOS. (late VKo Vltl & Sons), to
take place at Hcott i 1'Uliaue.pDia Art uallery, no.
ll&U t ntsuui sireei,

Ou W ednesday and Thursday,
17th and 18Ui Instant, at 11 o'clock A. M. aad 1H V,

each da; ,
'1 ul cujice ana vuiuauie collection oi worm oi

will be arranged for examination on Tuesda; , llitU
Biaui, and win couipritte iu pan :

A AliaLK HI AlUABIi
Fine v executed Bust of tbe late Air. Lincoln, by

Prol. Lazacrlnl
vamab e (.roups oi nenonni, i nancy, ana jddo- -

cence, by Prol 'errglil.
A copy ol t aiuni K ceienraicu manierpiece, I weui
A kiiiv of Powers' ce elirated Greek 8 ave
Pom banilHoine Garden Utatues. ieaieols. Bacchus.

Mercuno. ana rainong.
c iguics oi kokii; nation, peace ana war, ems. etc.

Vt.liDli ASTIOI K HI'ATIIAHY.
La I ntta Ki.iiiuiu H. I,. rm.l U'IM li,,- -, nf lm

Bablnes, Apoi.o dl vol Vertoie, Fanno Lions of Cauo ra
anu owiixeriauu, venun, vaHes. etc. eto.

ALA1I4SIMI tiK.NAMt.NTl).
Vases and Ums oi entirely new dealuna. never hereto.

fare exhibited In ibu coumm va.hhIiIm I'.Bi.i.ln
Auute and A'Mnlmo Vrntem Urns and i:uiithra r lira.
clan rtouian, and GoMitc designs; Uue artisMo Uroupol
aim rigures ui vuui nunu.incfl, i oveseua, Alusa,
1.0 ve aim t euui, v euus ui i taov eio.

HKIN.K.N
The largest and most ooiun ete ever offered In this

market, comprising lluures ol (Jld and Kor de I'll ale,
i.bihuiou ue ia Mose'ie, Keverie. roionils, Hugueuo s.
(. hanemagne. Maenns Hiai'k Prlnr-.e-. Hnr Huttia
eto. ; line gilt twenty-on- e day Clocks, witn Candelabras
iu umuui aiauuraie uam tteceivem eto

Tbe above col.eo lon Is one of tbe flues! ever exhlbked
In tbli country , aud Is well worthy the at lent Ion of ilie
iutcisvimii lUlDBt

MJOiHTilli'Tinlh'irnu
ft WA R N 0 C K,

B1S Xo. m hlAKKET titreot
LAPflK POS1TIVK BAI.EOFfOO I.OT8 AMERIf-A-

AMI lAlfOHIEI) l)Hf ODOUv MIIXINKKY
IIOSIKKV.LIMSOI GOObS, a,iu tro'by Catalogue, on a Oieillt

. . . un weonesaay.
And a lull and must desirable axsoiUnent of new and
aeaMmauio novas, suliui to present aud approach lug

111 10 i
FIHHT SALE OF GERMAN

.5 .. P Frldar.
f October lie, at is o'clock, comorlslns a very attrac
tive aud lull assortment ol aewest aud most choice

l'axtlCBlaro In foBI ftdvrtiement. i U u

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rpiIE KIFIi JND Till FALL.

The Authorship of Shakespeare.

HURD & HOUGHTON,
No. 4 59 BROOME Street,

SEW YORK, WILL FCULIiH

Ou Vctluesln jr, Octabcr 17,

I.
The Authorship of Shakespeare.
By Nathaniel Holmes, one of the Judges of

the Supreme Court of Missouri. 1 volume,
crown fcvo. Price $ 225.

Delia Bacon, as is well known, wrote a book
in 1857 claiming Lord Eaccn as the author of
the "Plays of Shakespeare." The author of this
work says in his preface:

"Her book not appealing to have satisfied the
critical wot Id of the truth of her theory, much
more than the 'Letter to Lord EUesmcre,' by
Mr. William Henry Smith, I have thought it
worth while to give them the results of my
studies also, which have been considerably ex-

tended since that date; and if enough be not
found hfrein lo settle the question on impreg-
nable grounds, it may at least tend to exculpate
them from any supposition of mental aberra-
tion in to far as they have ascribed this author-
ship to Francis Bacon. But I do not at all
agree w ith her opinion that any other person
had a hand in the work; on the contrary, I
will endeavor to show that tbe whole genuine
cDon of Shakespeare was written by this one
and the same author."

II.

The Rise and The Fall;
OR,

THE ORIGIN OF MORAL EVIL.

In three parts: Part I. The Suggestions of
Reason; Part II. The Disclosures of Revela-
tion; Part III. The Confirmations of Theoloay.
1 volume, crown 8vo. Price $175.

Tills book, by a critical expoMlion of the 3d
chapter of Genesis, demonstrates that Adam's

fall" was in fact his rise from moral ignorance
to moral agency, and that ho neither sinned nor
was sentenced in Eden. The doctnne of man's
moral ruin in Adam's disobedience is thus over-

thrown, and that event is ehown to have
effected, on the contrary, bis first advance in
the progiessive moral system.

For Sale by all Booksellers.

Sent by mail, postage prepaid, on receipt ol
prices annexed. 10 13 stu2t

JEADY TUIS MORNING,
AT EVERY BOOKSTORE, ,

A KKW STORY 1'OR YOUJiO LAU1E.9 JTJSr
OROWIKO INTO WOMANHOOD.

SIlIlj; Or, The Uiadcu Cross.
BY LTJOY KLLEN GUEESSEY.

Tins Is a story of school-gi- rl life bright. plQuint.and

true to iii'e.- - nuiy, the heroine, 18 a most lorabl

character, and tbe "Hidden Cross" she wobb and bore
will live In the memory ot every reader.

We hope It will b read by every young lady In the
land, an well as that o her charm int story, sum

Helen Ford, the Vocalist.
BY UOBATIO ALGER. J.

Both books descilbe that bewitching age lring be

tween roi'BTEKN and twehtt.

lohing,
10102t PUBLISHER. BOSTON.

PICTORIAL BOOK OF ANRCD0TE3THE 1NLH.NT8 OIT THK REUiSLI.ION I

Ucrolc l airiotio, nomantie, xiumurviu. ana i ragicai.
'i bere is a certain ror.lon of the war that will uever

Ko Into Ihe regular histories, and will not get embodied
In romance aud poetry, which la a very real part ot It,
and w ill. II preserved, convey to succeeding generation!
a better, idea oi the spirit of the conflict than many dry
reports or careiui narratives oi eveuut, ami mis part may

. .ii j i fii i i w iJi.Hniu. lun luu uv v.tuwi vi iuc Hr.
TiiU iimi.tratM tbe cbarax'ter ol tbe leaders, the humor

of the sold era. ihe devotion of women, tbe bravery of
men, tbe pluck oi our neroes, we romance ana naruxuips
of the service. From ihe beginning ol tbe war tba
author nas been engagea in coikcuuk an me anecdotes
rnmit.ail with or Illustrative of It. and has groaned and

classified tbem under appropriate nvaua, anu iu a very
attractive lonn.

'i iia vmuitiA is nruiusnir u ununimi nuu urflr auv en.
crr.vinu. I,v tbe first artlstB. wbiob are leallv beautliuli
vorlby of examination as specimens ot tlie art. Many
01 tnem are si inio me vwiy ui m. wmi .uer iue nopu-la- r

.i vie oi Losslua-'- l Flctsrlal Held Book ol tbe Kevolu- -
tlon. 'Ihe book's conteuta include reminiscences of
camp, picaet.spv, oivouac, bicko. anu Dattle-nei- a

advintures; inriiung iai i mirj, wir, aiollerr,
comlcai ana luaiuruun luvcinunw. rw vw.

Amusement as wen as uiBirucuon may ne round in
eveiy Pee. as grapnio ueian. onuaut wit, and autban-t- o

iilHtory aie skilm ly lnierwoven In tbla work ol

"tIiu work .ells Hfell. The people are tired of drv dn- -
Alls and narusan works, and want somethinR humorous.

ri'msmic. au s10"1'' . v "hchu arc uiiiKiog itjiu
alUO to t2t per month, Clear oi a.l expenses bend lor
circular viviug lull particulars, and see our terms and
trout ot tne aoove aMeruuu............JlonrenB, .. - i.v.
fHi liu o- - 507 it IhOU Street, I bikidulphla l'a.

1'HIDA Lu J I jy T S.

AN UKUSUALLY LARGE VARIETY OF

SILVER MANUFACTURES,
Fmliractngthe niest ELEO ASl and UNIQUE ARTI- -

C1.E8 lor the X able, designed expressly lor

WliDDINO GIFTS,
Ana a i ranged In single pieces aud tasteful combinatl .ni.

ALSO EXQUISITE

rut Class anu Bisque wares.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 8?29 C1J liN U J. HT.
10 8 tutbsAp tU 25

REGULAR LINE TO II ART--jyfeAtiONli via tne DKLA.WAK1C

Alia. CapUIn OrnmleT, nowloadlni
at tbeatJondwhart above MARK KT Street. wiU leave

on 'I UUKHU A I nexi. uoiooor io.
VruiJht taken on terms. Applr to

V"W1LU aj. M BAlhD CO ,

J015JI no. IJJ n. n nAKvr.n

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -
Itlnns of character, wun anvioe ou Duaiuess
'roeaitli,eJucaii.n etc.. given dal y.by

SlMlTESXUS.re.i:

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANCINCS,

CD

HOW ELL & IM)IJRKE,

con n

UK

FOURTH AND MARKET ST&,

rillLADKI.PlIIA

A
P MANUFACTURERS

E
R

OF

H
A Paper Hangings
(S
G AND

i

Window Shades,
Cs

Have now in Store for

FALL TRADE,A A r. ti.L DnnJa iKa

I be, ptyles.

D
ELEGANT VELVET DECORATIONS

Of all grades.

W PARLOR PAPERS OP THE RICHEST

I

i

D H PLAIN PAPERS,

O Of every shade, with rich GOLD MOULD- -

INGS, all widths, to which wo Invito the

W attention of tbe Trade.

WINDOW SHADESs
OF FINE SCOTCH HOLLANDS,H

A Ail widths, White, Buff, Urccn, Blue, aud

Tearl Color.D ELEGANT FIGURED SHADES ol the

E moft elaborate designs.

S
PICTURE CORDS, TASSELS, AND SHADE

TRIMMINGS.

To the WHOLESALE TRADE we offer I

an Extensive Stock ot GREEN AND

BROWN GUM CLOTHS, (TABLE OIL

rt nTTT-f-l at .Via T.Amul tI.
anrl vnrli Atmn. h irnnTutml hnnAa. I

-- j r"' I

HOWELL A BOIRKE

CORNER FOURTH JOTD MAMCT -

CAHPETINGS.

J.F. & E. B. ORIVE,

ISTo. 904
CI1ESNUT STltEE'jfi

THIRD BOOR ABOVE NINTH,

iOW OPENING

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NKW 0A11PETINGS.

J. F1. & E. 13. ORISTB,

jLSTo. 904
CHESMUT STREET,

hxciajsivb novelties
IN

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. IT. & 3l!. X3. ORISrE,

IVo. 004
CUESNUT STltEET,

ILNGLISII ROYAL WILTON,

DWLISII BRISSELS CARPETS,

New Eesins.

J. F. & E. B. OKNE,
ISTo. 904

CIJESNUT STltEET,
WKgPh.e. JOHN CROSS SY & SONS'

, NEW 8TYI..E

6-- 4 VELVET CARPETS

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,

No. 904
CIIESNUT STREET,

800 PIECES
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

Kow Landing from Steamer "Mallta,"

J. F. & E. B. ORISTE.

No. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-- 4, 124, 16-- 4 DRUGGETS.

STAIR DRUGGETS,

J. IT. & E. 13. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS

. .,,-- ,rr A THOHAljJn AINU oiaino,
WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. ii li. B. ORNE,

IVo. 004
CIIESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY RUGS AND SHEEPSKIN MATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR FLOORS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR STAIRS.

eUifu2m

CARPETINGS.

JAMES 11 ORNE & CO.,

Io. 620 C1IESMT STREET,

Between Sixth and Seventh Streets.

NEW CARPETING S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jwt Received Per Steamer Uellt

French and Englieh,

Axminster, Koyal,

Wilton 6-- 4 Velvets,

English Brussels, '

Croaeley Tapestries.

NOVELTIES IN EBENCn GOODS.

NEW STYLES OF

6-- 4 Velvets, Axminster,Wiltona
and Brussels.

Cartels for Hall?, with Borders.

Englhh Oil Ciotbs.

Engllsb aiul American TJirec-Pllc- s

Ingrain and Venetians.
Druggets, Cocoa Mnttluga, Rua, Mats,

Linen Crumb Cloths.

JAMES h. ORNE & CO.,
No. 626 CHESNUT Street,

between Sixth Rnd Seventh Streets.

NEW OARPETINGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
JUST OPENED. r9 22 2tn4p

JITALLtllS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CHESNUT St.,
(Opposite Independence Hall,)

Hae just received an invoice of

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS
AND

COCOA MATTINCS.

ARCH STREET CARPET WAREHOUS- E-

FATjL IMPORTATIONS
op

OARPETINGS,
NOW OPENING.

LATEST STYLES
AT

LOWE8T PRICES.
JOS. BLACKWOOD,

No. fc03 AllCH Street,
TWO DOOBS BELOW ITU STREET.

0 lSitaibtmrp

LEEDOM & SHAWr
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

CARPET WAREHOUSE.
No. 010 ARCH STREET, .

ASK: OrXMNQ AS ENTIRE KEW STOCK OF

Foreign and Domestic Cari)etlngs
In averr style and variety. r9 43inop

UISITINQ AND WEDDING CARDS.

WRITTEN, ENGRAVED, ND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
lalll AIM MOKOt'.BAilH. CBfcSTS, ABM'S, KIO..'

The Finest Enerlish, French and Ameri-
can Paper and Envelopes.

M0N00BAVI8, AEMS, CUESTS, Designed anu En- -
" WKIIINO DKSKt, TRAVrXLTNG CASTS. TOUT.
rOI.I. VOt KET-B- O K, KtilTKD, BACKUAM-UO- N

BOAaDS. aud a very larpe stock of

FINE STA.TIONKHY
11. IIOSUINS CO.,

6TATI9SER8 AMD CABD KMORAVRUB,
'

2en,r No. 913 ARCH Street


